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PROPOSED IfBW ORDINANCES. Special Notices.Mpecizl Notices.

DRY GOODS : MILLINERY
We Cater to No Particular

PROVIDE

: CARPETS : DPHOLSTERY
Class, Bnt Welcome All and
FOR ALL.

FOB (30,000 ALUIONT.

Br. W. CI. Attlnc'a rerty Attached
at the Town clerk' OrBee 1e a Divorce
Salt Dr. Alllnc Away oa His Vaca-
tion. '.
Legal papers attaohing the property of Dr.

W. G. AUiDg, the well known and prominent
New Haven physioian residing on Orange
street opposite the High school, were filed at
the town clerk's 'office yesterday accompany-
ing a petition .for divorce instituted by the

CHAMP CONTEST
Par the Supremacy Pat Men'a Strug-

gle.
A correspondent writes: . "There was such

a rousing contest for the victory among some
of New Haven's fat men very recently that
friends and admirers of the aforesaid bulky
fellows declare the affair ought not to go un-

noticed by the New Press. The bulky men
met at Buff's Grove near No Man's Land,
that remarkable tract of land on the border
of East Haven and Branford whioh tradition
says is owned by nobody. Uponthis tract of
land the contestants stepped and awe fell up-
on the birds, the ants, the toads and the
crickets of the vioinity, for as these heavy-

weights stepped upon the tract the earth it-

self trembled visibly. The contest was g.

It was a foot-rac-e and as the pon-
derous men smote the yielding turf and grav

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

RECIMESTaL REUNIONS. .

Tha Fifteenth At 9ferlden -- Companies

I, B and tha Band At Water-bnr- y
Tha Twentieth At Savtn

- Bock.
The veterans of the Fifteenth Connecticut

Volunteers will hold their twenty-firs- t annu-

al reunion on Saturday at Meriden. A bus-

iness meeting will be held in Grand Amy
Hall at 11 a. m., after which dinner will be
eaten at two o'clock. It is urged that the
annual gathering of 1888 be made a marked
event in the history of the association and a
most enjoyable day is promised to the old
soldiers. They will spend the spare hours in
friendly greeting and fraternal friendship.
The committee of arrangements is: William
B. MacEay, chairman; William Catlin, Ju-

lius Augur, W. Gallagher, Fred Higby,
Selden Williams, Fred Carter.

COMPANIES I, S AND THE BAND. :

Companies I, B and the band of the First
Connecticut Heavy artillery are making
preparations for their nineteenth annual re

. STEELY & C0.
SUCCESSOBS TO

Bolton c? Kl eely,
Offer SpecialLeaders for the Week.
Honest Values and Truthful Advertising Attract the

People. The Manifest Appreciation of our El --

forts by an Intelligent Public is Most Grat-
ifying: and Satisfactory.

Store Closed Every Friday at 1 o'clock During-
- This Month.

Visit the Coolest and Best Ventilated Establishment in Town and secure
Unrivaled Values offered in

Colored and Black Silks' and Plain and Fancy
Dress Fabrics, .

NOW ON SALE AT REMNANT COUNTER,
The third center .counter, opposite Temple street entrance.

Silks and Dress Goods in Remnants and Dress Lengths
25 to SO per cent, less than former prices. .

One lof Black Arm are Cloth, 36 inches wide, 10c yard.
. One lot Brocade and Striped Silk, actual value $1.75 yard, at 50o yard.

.One lottShepherd Plaids, 36 inches and all wool, at 2oo yard.
One lot Grey Bison Cloth, all wool, 36 inches, 25o yard.
One lot Tricot Cloth, 54 inches wide and ail wool, 3?Jc yard.

Also, 500 Bemnants of Plaid and Striped, Plain and Mixed Dress Goods, all lengths,AtTonrOwn Price.
200 Bemnants of Black Silk; Black Satin Bhadame, Colored Silks and India Silks,

At 2 Cents on the Dollar.
MEN'S THIN UNDERWEAR.

For 19 cents eaoh Men's Qauze Shirts, long or short sleeves; former price 25o.
For 25 cents' each Gossamer Shirts, long and short sleeves; former price 42c.
For 39 cents each Shetland and Blue Mixed Shirts and Drawers; reduced from 60c.
For 63 cents each Men's Fancy Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, English Goods; never

sold less than $1. .

PARASOLS.
Further reductions on the few we have left. Now if ever is the time to buy. Bear in

mind we have marked the balance so that the price is bound to sell them. We shall not
pack them away.

Reflect on the Following Quotations :

AUGUST.

Being the last of the summer months we

try and clean up all the odds and ends in
our stock, and in order to do so we make
prices that insure a speedy said

Many of our customers take advantage of
this opportunity to purchase goods that may
not be. needed until another year.

Bargains in all departments.

OIOTHIERS,

110 AMD 112 CHURCH STREET.

- "What
Are The Wild Waves
SflVinff JrJ O

They are saying that if you are coming to

SAVIN ROCK
I To pay them a visit you had better insure your

lives and the lives of your children by bringingdown with you one of Breck Bros.' "IDEAi"

Life Preservers.
The smallest, simplest, neatest and cheapest Life

Preservers ever made new this season. Children
should not bathe without them. Indies can wear
them without disfigurement. IMPOSSIBLE
to drown with one on.

JULY AND AUGUST SALE
NOW TAKING PLACE IN

Ladles' Fine Waterproofs,men's & Boys' Robber Clothing,Rubber Hose, Clotbes Wringers,Kuoncr siieeung, syringes, etc.

Breck Bros.,
803, CHAPEL STREET,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN i

RUBBER GOODS.
COACH, CAR AMD FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS' PAINTS. BRUSHES

Ac, Ac
BOOTH & LAW,

VARNISH MANUFACTURERS
AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and Olive Street

REDUCTION
OF

LADIES' WHITE
For $5.98 White Suits, tucked skirt, full back

price JB.70.
For $5.98 White Suits with five tucked

waist; former price ?7.Uo.
For $7.98 White Suits, full draped back, kilted

front of embroidery and bell sleeves; former price $12.50.
For $8.98 White Suits of fine white lawn, full skirt tacked, with embroidery Insertion

between, waist embroidery and insertion; former price $13.50.
For $9.88- White Suits, solid skirt of embroidery with draped back, waist solid embroidery

with plaited vest front; former price $15.
For $12.98 White Suits, full skirt with three flounces of embroidery, plaided back with

solid embroidered basque; former price $17.50. .

el with their heavy feet there was, it is
gravely asserted, a commotion out at sea, and
leviathans of the deep drew nearer to shore
to see the cause of the nnwonted commotion.
Mike Hessler, the burly and handsome State
street baker, won the'grst prize, a rare and
remarkably musical whistle, while Mr. Kis-

singer of Nash street, puffing and blowing,
came in all smiling, winning the Beoond

prize. The third prize was captured by
Charley Wirtz, the genial cigar manufacturer
of East street, near State. All agree that if
he had not stumbled and fell, nearly
wrecking one of his legs, he wonld certainly
have won the first prize, for even with his
mishap he raised his avoirdupois with such
celerity and resumed the race with suoh
agility aa to win the third prize, causing
his friend Buchter, who made a valiant
pull for victor v, to lose his final ohanoe
for distinction 'in the struggle. The fun
waa greatly enjoyed, and wound up with a
big dinner, to which all the Titans did fnil
justice."

. HARRIET BBECRER STOVE,
The Noted Authoress Summering at

- v ;s Sag Harbor. .

The noted authoress, Mrs." Harriet Beechex I

Stowe, is spending the summer at Captain
Corwin's farm near Sag Harbor. Her three
children are with her. Her health is very
poor, but her friends hope she will be better
before long. She passes most of her time in
the garden or sitting looking ont upon the
water?, and is always attended by one of her
daughters. Her life has been one of . active
intellectual work, and it is at last sadly ap-

parent that her mind is failing.

Broken hearts pameps oannot be mended.
but pain in the back, chest, side and limbs
may be cured . by Compound Quinine Plas- - I

ters. Sold by druggists.
.. The Homeliest Man In New Haven

As well as the handsomest and others are in-
vited to call on any druggist and get free a

and lungs, a remedy that is selling entirely I

upon its merits and is guaranteed to cure and I
relieve all chronic and aoute coughs, asthma.
bronchitis and consumption. Price 00 cents I

and$l. f21d&wlwk

She Tried and Knows.
A leading chemist of New York

says : " No plasters of such merit as
the Plasters haveever
before been 'produced." They are
a novelty because they are not made
simply to sell cheap, they are the
best that science, skill and money
can produce, and will do what is
claimed for them. For sprains,
aches, weakness, lameness, etc.,
they are unequal ed.
4Dt ynlton St.. SandusIty.O., Nov. a. '87.

The AthlophQzoa Plaster acted like
Tnngiq It is tbe brt I ever tried and I
have used many kinds. Our drOKKist

- said --
plasters are all about the same "bntI don't think so now. I sprained my arm

and shoulder in July, and it bss been
painful since, but it does not pain me at
all now. Mis. Willis Maqllx. .

QTjr Send 6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, " Moorish Maiden."

THE A THL0PH0R0S CO. 112 Wall St. . Y.

Tie Lowest Prices
- IN THE CITY FOR

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
Our prices we guarantee to be Ten per cent, less

than any other house in this city. Call and exam
ine our goods. Tbe largest stock in tins State.

, DIAMONDS
Are our specialty. We invite inspection.

None but Fine Stones Handled.
IS years established in this city.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
79 BHiPEIi THBKT.

Given Away This IVcsk,
The Handsomest and Largest

sjnina uccoraiea m-- rnirDishes
Ever given away, with 1 tt American Baking
Powder. This Powder we stake our reputa-
tion on; try one box and get a dish worth
ouo, ana if it don't suit bring it back and
get your money. Put up and sold only by the

GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO.
40S State St., Near Court.

Second Tea Store from Chapel street.

FA fr SON.

FOR CHOICE

MEATS,
POULTRY

AND

VEGETABLES,
aftait nfslhl tfa
bALL UN lid. ' I

WuaVTOH
" ' AND -

JEWELRY REPAIRING

At Short Notice.
GOOD WORK AND REASON-

ABLE CHARGES.

O. J. MONSON & SON,
76 CHAPEL, STREET."

' "--jnT Y" -

UNDERWEAR AT
FOR Geo. E. Dudley's,

MEN
799

IN ALL

GRADES. Chanel Street

A. V.. BYRNES.

Fine Millinery.
Onr display embraces

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

Latest shapes in Straw Hats and Bonnets
in all the new shades and latest combinations
of Braids. Also a choice and large assort-
ment of

FRENCH FLOWERS
All the Novelties in Fancy KIbbons, Laces,

Ornaments, etc. '

Particular attention given to orders.
Own materials to match Suits, made up in

all the new shapes. .

MISS A. V. BYRNES,
121 ORANGE STREET, (old number),

my7 cor. Court.

Speiicer&Mntfaigwg.

GHEMiaALS.State Street 3
aSznarHaSKBKtOz.

For the Next Sixty Days
THE RUSH FOR FINE PHOTOS

WILL BE AT

Parlors, 762 Chapel st.
1 3 CABINETS will oonstltute a doxen, and one

will be finished on an elegant Gilt or Bronze Mount,
just imported direct from Germany exclusively
fnr this ffsllerv.

13- 0- All Photos win be taken by our
Hew Process Only. One Second

RequiredTO MAKE A BITTING.
All work is the Finest, and Prices away below

other first-cla- ss galleries. tW Don't pay and
$8 for 12 Cabinets when BEERS gives IS better ones
for S3. Everybody Invited. Je87

B. D. HENDBE,
--auocKsaoK to- -

W. D. BRYAN,
si T O M TAILO
NO. 137 CHUBCB T

IN PRICES

sale of Men's Calf Shoes, all
Lace Balmorals down to medium
in all respects than, we have be

sale of stock preparatory to a
business and will attract buyers

FENN & CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

'Astonishing Values This Week.
Hand Painted linen Fans, in new shapes; positively worth double the price we ask

only 19 cents.
The Satin Fans advertised heretofore at 59 cents we offer this week at 38 cents.
Japanese Fans, which sell everywhere at 25 cents, we offer at 15 cents.

GLOVES FOR"HOT WEATHER.
Ladies' extra quality Milanese Silk Gloves, Foster standard system and Kid Glove sizes;

reduced from 69c to 50o per pair.
Ladies' pure Silk Jersey Mitts, our regular 38c quality, now 25o per pair.

LIGHT AND AIRY
Ladies' Soft "Mull Shirred Shade Hats, on

$1.29: suitable and sensible for the season.
We are now showing a full assortment of

pearl, white, navy, black, red, nutria and tan,

ODD LOTS! - . ODD LOIS!
linens, Cottons and WMte Goods.

Ask to see the Napkins we are showing at 50o, 75c, 85o and $1. - "

Remnants at Less than Half Former Prices.

A measure to Llchten the Burden t
Sewer Asaesenaeata on People orSmall
Means An Ordinance for the Benefit
or the Pasue Health Better Sanitary
Plumelng The Hacknea at the De-

pot.
The committee on ordinances had a large

amount of business before It last evening,
but succeeded and had considerable discus-
sion. No less than six proposed new ordi-
nances were before it for consideration and of
these four were tabled for further considera-
tion, one was referred to a
and the petitioners for the other were given
leave to withdraw. The first proposed change
in the legislation of the eity to be taken up
was the amendment to section 12 oaV the city
ordinances, relating to assessing and paying
benefits and damages for city improvements.
The petitioners desire to relieve the poor
man, especially with reference to the payment
of a sewer assessment In bulk. At present
many a man is nnable to meet a bill for sewer
benefits when it becomes due and is taxed
the usual interest for non-paym- .when the
time for payment has expired. These men.
are not disposed to ignore any claims the city
may have on them and the present arrange-
ment is a burden to them. It is to lighten
this burden that the proposed ordinance is
offered. The ordinance which was printed in
the Courier two weeks ago proposes to di-

vide the assessments into three parts, the
first to be paid on or before May 1, following
the date of the assessment, the second one
year from that date and the third
still another year later. The assessed
must notify the tax collector within fifty-fi-ve

days following the date of assessment if he
desires to take advantage of the apportion-
ment clause of the assessment laws. Other-
wise at the end of the period of notification
the collector will place a lien on the proper-
ty. Judge Sheldon and Judge Pickett ap-

peared before the committee last evening in
favor ef the proposed ordinance. The latter
expressed the opinion that the tax collector
may now have sufficient discretionary power
to render the proposed ordinance rmneffwwa--
ry. on this point tne uage was uncertain.
He left a copy of the statute of Rhode Isl-
and relating to the same matter. It was
from this statute that the new ordinance
was drafted. The matter was tabled until
the next meeting of the committee, .when a
full bearing on the subject will be given
with the tax collector and .corporation; coun-
sel present. "

Brewer, of the board of health, ap-
peared in support of an ordinance proposing
to regulate drainage and plumbing in the
city. This is a question of vital importance
to the community owing to the large number
of typhoid fever eases and other diseases of a
like nature recently reported; It is contend-
ed that very frequently the plumbing in
houses is outrageously bad and should be
regulated. The professor said that the rime
would come when such a measure would
have to be passed. . As it now is. oases are
continually coming to the notice of the health
board where life is being sacrificed in rented
houses because of defective plumbing. The
number of cases where worthy people come to
the office of the health department and tell
of the loss of children due to defective
plumbing in their dwellings is very large.
The time demands the passage of an ordi-
nance relating to these matters. The pro-
posed ordinance in its present form is con-
sidered insufficient, as it refers to new houses
alone. The professor was of the opinion that
the matter could be regulated and proper
plumbing compelled in new houses that are
rented, but he doubted the city's power to
force a man to alter the plumbing in an old
house occupied by the owner. Councilman
Fleischner thought that . good plumbing
should be required in old as well as new
houses, and that unless it could be enforced
in both there would be no UBe of tryingto enforce .it - in either. Some
people are only too glad to hire
cheap plumbers. The council men would give
the health board full power to regulate this
matter, which is of suoh vital importance to
the publio welfare. The matter was continued
to the next meeting, when it is hoped to have
the draft of a better ordinance than the one
now before the committee.

Alderman Dailey, from the oommittee ap
pointed to draft a suitable ordinance relating
to hacks and - hackmen at the Union depot,
reported the following: Amend section 8,
part 6, page 98, by-la- of the city of New
Haven, so that the'same when amended shall
read: All publio carriages, express wagons,
baggage wagons, omnibuses or stages, when
waiting for employment in the vioinity of the
Union depot on Union avenue in aaid city,shall be located on the opposite side of Union
avenue, to wit, on the westerly side of
said Union avenue. No driver or
person having the custody or charge
of any such public carriage, express waeon.
baggage wagon, omnibus or stage shall allow
or permit the same to block op or obstruct
traffic or travel on the easterly side of said
Union avenue opposite said depot, or block
up or obstruct any crosswalk in front of aaid
depot for a longer period of time than is ab-

solutely necessary to discharge or reosive
passengers or baggage.

All owners, drivers or other persons when
seeking employment at said depot, either so-

liciting, receiving or negotiating for the same,
shall stand within said depot at the northern
or southern exit of said depot, which exits
run east and west from the platform on
the easterly side of said depot to the
westerly side of said depot. Said owners,
devices or other persons seeking employment
shall stand behind an iron railing running
parallel with with such northerly or souther-
ly exists, which railing shall be five feet dis-
tant from the wall and not less than forty
inches high. And no snoh owner, driver or
other person shall solicit, receive or negotiate
employment within two hundred feet of said
Union depot exoept while standing in said
northerly or southerly exits as aforesaid.
Any person convicted of violating any breach
of thia ordinance, for the first offense shall
pay a penality of not more than (20, and for
the second offense against this ordinance
within twelve months his drivers' license
shall be revoked and eaneelled, and he shall
not receive another for the apace of six
months from the date of said revocation.

After a lengthy discussion in which several
of the oommittee adhs&red strictly to the
View that the railroad company should fur-
nish better accommodations for the hackmen
than those proposed. The matter was tabled
on motion of Councilman McHngh.

A petition praying for an ordinance .to pro-
hibit the crying of wares through the streets
during the morning hours, and stating that it
reterred particularly to came up
for action. Alderman Dailey aaid that the
ordinanoe, if passed, referring especially to

would not be worth the paper it
wss written on as it would be legislating
against a particular class. In his opinion the
present section 44 reaches any outcry or other
disturbing noise and made the proposed ordi-
nance unnecessary: The petitioners were
given leave to withdraw.

A desire to lessen the dangers surrounding
elevators and elevator wells has taken form
in the shape of a petition for an ordinanoe
providing means to minimize the perils con-
nected therewith. Alderman MeGann,
Counoilmen Wardell and Manning were ap-

pointed a oommittee to investigate the mat-- ,
ter.

The committee voted to table the petition
of the board of publio works for an ordinanoe
prohibiting the construction of cesspool ba-
sins underneath a sidewalk or roadway or--f

ered that the board be notified that there
would be a hearing on the "petition at the
next meeting and adjourned. '

Prayer meetlna.
The regular weekly prayer and conference of

meeting of the Dwight Place Congregational
ohurch will be held at the residence of Mr.
H. W. Smith, 609 Elm street, this (Tuesday)
evening at 7:45 O'clock.

Strayed From Moatowesa.
H. Blgelow, of Montowese, is looking for

two horses which strayed from his farm last
Friday night. One is a chestnut horse, ten
years old, and weighing 1,050 pounds, and
the other a black horse of the same age, but

trifle lighter. -
. r

are
Taken To the Iioekss, it

Officers Hyde and Phelps last evening ar-

rested a woman on Wooster street for street
walking. At police headquarters she gave
her name aa Marlon Cameron, but the police

:

think they recognize her as Maggie Dermody,
in

former offender. the
ed

moonlight sail To-NIaf- ct.

The Margaret makes a moolight sail to the
Thimble Islands The. uniformed
rank Knights of Pythias are to give the even-

ing's outing, and will make it a most de for
lightful and enjoyable trip. Dancing will be J.

on the island and afterward a sail on the
Sound will be had. The boat returns at

' "
midnight.

'
Birthday Surprise Party. who

Friendship council Now 8, D. of L., gave wife
H. B. Wells, one of the members, a sur

prise party last evening at her residence, 279
Woostsr street. It was the occasion of her
fifty-sixt- h birthday and' she waa presented soa

several valuable presents. , After re-

freshments
come

were served the evening was
passed with games and musie. At a late hour into

party dispersed, leaving their best wishes the
many bappy returns of the day with
sister. It was a happy gathering for

COKSETS.

- ;
1- imk : MsXtl

MEW HATES, tfOBIM.

Taw Uowna, $1.C0; Oct Moth, 60

V'n"t
Cophs, 8 cents.

Tuesday. AngBit 31s - 1888.

NEW ADVEKTISE11KNTS FOB TO-DA-

w touMonM aft AadamT Street.
For Sale Insolvent Estate N. T. Bushnell,Tru.8tee.
Hood's Sarsaparilla At UruKglatay
Keep Cool Thin Good Boston Clothing Co.
Notice BedeDtlon State Bond.
Personal 5 Summer Place.
Wanted Dressmaking 830 State Street.
Wanted Furnished Kooms B. H. .This Office.
Wanted Summer Boardera Box 376 Litchfield.
Wanted Violin J. W., This Office. .

Wanted Situation T? Chapel Street
Wanted-Situat- lon 106 Bradley Street. v
Wanted Situation 868 Franklin Street.

- WEATHER. RECORD.

ISDIOaTIONS FOB T.

Wan Dkpabtkbut,
Omci or Tin Cmt Bional Bbrvioe,

WAHn.-GTOM- , B. O.. 10 p.m..Aug-us- t 30,1888.
Indications for twenty four hours: For New

Kneland: Local rains, slightly cooler, Tariable
winds, becoming generally easterly.

NOTICE.
Persons leaving the city for a long or

short period daring the summer can have
the journal and Cototar sent to any ad
dress at the rate of 50 cents a month, postage
paid.

LOCAL HEWS. "
Brlef Ideation.

Fancy ink wells at Donnan's.
Dr. . L. Barnum returned froin Canada

on Monday.
Tha Yonni? lien's Democratic olnb bad a

meeting last night.
The St. Aloyslus society realised (628 from

its recent excursion.
Miss Cora Smith, of Ansonia, is at Mer--

win's Point for a week. ".

labell lodge, D. of B., of Milford, win plo
nic at Meadow's End

The New Haven Onn club is to hold i
tournament for members .

'With 300 vonng men in vamp, beaux will

be scarce this week. Haatford Times.
John Mansfield, ths infant son of John H.

B. Eembert. died on Sunday of infantile
diseases.

Miss Grace North returned to this city yes-

terdav after a Iodb stay at Spring Lake
Beach, N. J.

- Judge A. Heaton Bobertson returned last
nieht from a three day's fishing vacation at
Block Island.

Dr. Beardsley of Birmingham, medical ex
aminer. has returned home from a two
weeks' stay at Short Beach.

Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Cheney leave this
morning for the White Mountains. The doc-

tor expects to return September 1st.
Mr. James Buckingham of Barnwell, South

Carolina, has been renewing old acquain-

tanceship in Milford the past week.
Mrs. Patrick Sweeney, of Birmingham, re-

tired to bed in her usual health Saturday
night and died during the night of apo-

plexy.
Mr. Horace. Wall of the New Haven Opera

House was in town yerterdav looking hale
and hearty and refreshed by his summer
vacation.

Professor Baldwin, of this eity, was
chosen chairman of the exeontive oommittee
of the American Bar association in Saratoga
last week. .

Sergeant Cox of our New Haven weather
bureau predicts a late fall. He says also
that a storm may be expected to-d- ay in this.
region, accompanied oy easterly winds.

Three lovers of piscatorial sport caught
300 little blnefish at the Gulf, Milford, last

of the party was a New
Haven visitor. ThVah-r- e yet quite small.

Ex-Gra- Master G. J. YaeWafter was
chosen a delegate to the Grand lodge whioh
is to assemble in Chicago September 3, by
the Harugari encampments of New Eng- -

land.
Mr. George T. Robinson of London, the

father of Mary Robinson, the poetess, re
cently married to Professor James Darme- -
steter of the College of France, is visiting Dr.

Lyon, of Hartford.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bush, of Milford,

are visiting their daughter at ElgiD, I1L,
where they tarry for several weeks. They
will visit friends at Omaha, Neb., before

turning home, which will be in about two
months.

Miss Emma McDonald and Miss Georgia
Hardy, of Fair Haven, left last evening for a
week's stay at Long Branch and other resorts
along the New Jersey ooaat. The young
ladies anticipate a gay time- - during their
.short tour. . ' '

About forty members of the. Putnam Pha-laa-x

have an outing They go on a
tally-h- o party to Berlin to the residence of
one of the Puts, J. W. Martin, and dine there
by Mr. Martin's invitation. All the water-

melons for miles around nave been . called in
on account of the Phalanx exouraion. '

.

Tha Brave General Coach.
General Darius N. Coach is seriously ill

at his residence on Prospect hill, Norwalk,
and grave doubts are entertained of his
eovery.

III. In Cheshire.
Dr. Worthington of Cheshire, medical ex

aminer under Coroner Hall of Middletown,
was stricken "with paralysis Saturday and is

very low.
Grand Chapter. O. E. S.

The fifteenth annual session of the Grand
chapter, O. E. S. of Connecticut, will be held
with Myrtle chapter No. 6 at Fair Haven on

Wednesday, October 10.

Naval Veterans to meet. -

On Saturday the fifth annual reunion of
the Naval Yeteral association of Connecticut
will be held at Seaside park, Bridgeport.
Officers for the coming year will be elected
and a fine dinner eaten. All members are
Invited. '

. Pall From the Third Story.
Henry Smith of Pleasant street, Middle-tow- n,

fell from the third story window of his
dwelling on Saturday. He struck on the bay
window roof, breaking the force of the fall,
and only an arm was broken. He was also

badly bruised.

Died In TrumkB.ll.
Frank A. Judge, a former resident of

Bridgeport, died at his home in Long Hill
Sunday morning from a complication of kid
ney and heart ailments. Judge was recently
prosecuted by the Trumbull authorities for
selling liquor without a license.

A BnkMBaa Injare'd.
Robert Hitchcock, a brakemen on the Con-

solidated road, was badly squaexed yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock while ooupling oars
near the Barnum winter quarters. The am-

bulance was summoned and the injured man
eonveyed to his home, No. 02 Main street,
Bridgeport. His injuries are serious.

BORN IN STRATFORD
And Worth Three millions.

James Langdon Curtis, who has just been I

nominated for President by the .American I

party, was born in Stratford about seventy
years ago. He lives in Bridgeport, but-hi-

business office is at 62 William street,- New to
York. He is engaged in the iron trade, and
has amassed a fortune which is rated at $3,'
000,000. Nobody appears to know how he
cams to be called "General." In old Know
Nothing days he sought the nomination for
governor' of New York. He ran for m.:

or of Connecticut in 1884 on the Butler tick 10

An lanpartant Klaaaan :

Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the
fact that every purchaser receives a fair -

equivalent for his money. The familia head-
line "100 Doses One Dollar," stolen by imi-
tators, is original with and true only of by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. This can easily be prov-
en bv anyone who desires to test the matter.

doctor's wife. The papers set forth that Dr.
Ailing la worth (60,000 and pray for $20,000
alimony. The petition alleges as oause adul-

tery with Heppy Daniels at- - Orescent, Penn.
' A Coubecr reporter last evening found a no-

tice on Dr. Alling's door stating that he was
out of town. He is away taking his vacation.
Dr. AlUng is about forty-seve- n years of age
and has a large and successful practice and
has a high reputation in his profession. Pro-

fessor Simeon E. Baldwin has been secured

by Dr. Alling's wife in the case.

AT PARLOR. ROCK.
Union Picnic of Colored. Churches of

New Harea.
The Baptists of South Norwalk will pionio

at Parlor Bock Wednesday. Thursday four
colored churches of New' Haven unite in a
pionio at the Book and Friday the Black Bock
Congregationalists will hold their annual pio-

nio there. '

SoathBary'e Hidden Petrol.
Several thousand feet of lumber have been

prepared and two cars of machinery are ex-

pected this week from Pennsylvania, Incud-in- g

a twenty-hor- se power engine, to find out
about Southbnry's hidden treasure of petro-
leum. Nearly (5,000 has been subscribed by
Waterbory parties and it is proposed to send
down several - shafts to investigate in a
thorough manner. The first shaft will be
sent downrfiear T. B. Wheeler's house, near
where one was sunk about sixty years ago. '

THE TROOPS IN CAMP.
Scenes at Nlantle The Arrival of the
. Soldiers The Day In Camp The City

ofTenta The Second Leads the Brig-
ade In ft ambers tn Cams- '- Brltad
Brass Parade.
Cakt TfcBBT, Niantic, Aug. 20. The Sec-

ond regiment left New Haven soon, after 8
o'clock this .morning on--a special train in
charge of Conductor George Mason. The
train servioe provided by the Consolidated
railroad was as' good as : could be desired.
When the train arrived at Niantic the men
were soon in marohing order and on their
way to the camp, whioh is a short distance
north of the depot. The large amount of
baggage to be used at camp was taken out of
the baggage cars of the train and loaded on
wagons whioh were waiting to transport the
goods to Camp Terry. The Second regiment
was the first to . arrive at the camp.

' The
Fourteenth regiment arrived soon after, es-

corted by the Wheeler & Wilson or Fourth
band, George Streit leader. The Third regi-
ment arrived later, after which came the
Fifth battalion of three companies and the
First regiment. The Guilford light battery
being located nearer than any other of State
troops was the first of the State militia to en-
ter the camp.

The camp ground is as fine as could be
desired and is conveniently laid out, the ar-

rangement being similar to previous en-

campments.
The long rows of tents are near the mess

houses on the north side of the ground.me large open space soutn of the tents is
spacious enough for all of the regiments- - to
drill in independently.mere are about 67 acree of land in the
camp ground owned by the State. The first
tract was purchased in 1882, and an adjoin-
ing tract was bought later.

On the south side of the camp ground, ar
ranged in a semicircle, are officers' tents,
which are occupied by commissary general,
quartermaster general, governor, adjutant
general, surgeon general, paymaster general,
executive secretary and several tents for
aides.

Near these tents is another half circle of
tents, which are occupied by the following
officers, all of whom are brigade officers: Ad-
jutant general, assistant adjutant general of
Drigade, brigadier general, brigade quarter-
master, aide de camp, brigade inspector of
rifle practice, brigade medical director, brig-
ade engineer and signal offioer, b'rigadeorder-ly-,

brigade commissary and chief trumpeter.
Several officers of the National guard were

in camp over Snnday, including Brigadier
General C. J. Fox, surgeon general; Briga-
dier General Charles Olmstead, quartermas-
ter general; George M. White, assistant adju-
tant general; Brigadier General Graham,
Lieutent Colonel Joseph T. Elliott, Major
Wellman, Major E. S. Hayden, Major Alex-
ander Allen, Sergeant Burwell, Lieutenant
Colonel C. Purdy Linsley,Captain Charles G.
Lyon, Captain Alfred M. Parker, Adjutant
General Camp and Commissary General John
B. Clapp.

Thalheimer, the caterer, is one of the
busy men at the camp, particularly at meal
time. He is providing meals for nearly 500
persons. He is engaged to cater for the
following six companies B E I and K of fhe
Second and H and K Of the Third regiment.
Besides the soldiers he feeds a small army
of help and many visitors. Dleble is cater-
ing for companies C and F and the field and
staff officers.
' The Second regiment is well represented
and leads the brigade in the number of men
present. The Bines and Light Guards re-

ported all of their men present. Some of
Captain ftachers men eame from Quito a dis- -
rance to attend camp. They came from East
rXaddam, Bridgeport anoHNewtown. it is re-
markable that any captain can get all his
men to camp, as one or more men are often
prevented from attending to camp duty by
some unavoidable circumstance.

There were but few visitors from New
Haven present to-da-y. Mr. ana Mrs. Chss.
Ball, with their nephew, Johnnie Andrews,
were present. '

One of the most attraouve features of the
day's exercises is the brigade dress parade,
which occurs daily at half-pa- st five. During
the parade which was reviewed bv
Brigadier General C. P. Graham, the four
regiments with their maohiae gun . platoons,
the Fifth batallion and the Guilford battery
all showed that they were well up in military
tactics. The musio from the four bands,
whioh were consolidated, was grand.

One or more trophies will be offered soon
to the brigade for prizes to be won by the
regimental team shooting during the ceming
autumn. The oamp is well worth a visit.

The beautiful grounds upon whioh the
State is making needed improvements each
year never looked better than at the present
time. The reoent rains nave transferred the
closely mown parade ground into a perfect
lawn whioh, together with the snow-whi- te

canvas, systematically pitched, produced a
most pleasintf effect. All the privates' tents
are new. They are of the wall pattern, af-

fording muoh more room than the old style
of A tent. In the peak of each at the front
and rear is arranged an opening or ventilator
and another luxury is the the mattresses
furnished, in the place of tha old straw
bed sacks. Each tent is allowed three of
these, whioh, when spread covers the entire
tent floor, and when not in use can be piled
together at one side out of the way. Each
mattress is stamped with the regiment and
company to which it Is assigned in order
that they may be returned each year to the
same tents again. This will probably be an
incentive for eaoh man to preserve his bed
as best he can for future nse. This with the
new and commodious tent is another
step the State has taken toward the health
and comfort of the enlisted men, who will
certainly appreciate the departure. Another
noticeable feature about the oamp is that all
the tents for the field and staff of each
regiment are entirely new, and consequently
correspond with the bright quarters of the
men. a

Saturday and Sunday were busy days in
getting things in readiness for the arrival of
the ttoops. The quartermasters of the several
regiments with their assistants were on hand
by noon of the former day, and at once set to
work drawing from the brigade quartermas-
ter the necessary supplies. The hospital
stewards also reported at the same time' and
arranged the hospital stores for the week.
Other officers came down during the day, put a
their quarters, in order, and some, whose
presence required them, returned home Sun- -
day to eome into camp with their regiments.

As eaoh regiment arrived in camp and be- -

fore being dismissed to their quarters, their
adjutants were reauired to road to them
agraph four of general order No. 13, relatingdefaoinir. marking or in anv 'mannar in.
joring the tents, as has been the Dractice in hadsomeinstanoea in the past.

The following daily routine of camp duty
wui oe me oruoi oi me wees:

WTUUB, V n , uiujwua vxm, o;ov a.
m.; Breakfast, 6:45 a. m.; Police Call, 7 a.

Company Drill, 7:30 to 8:15 a. m.:
Guard Mounting,-- 9 a. m.; Battalion Drill, Mrs.to 11:80 a. m.; Orderly Hour, 12 m.:
dinner, 12:80 p. m.; battalion drill, 12:15 to
8:20 b. m. ; polioe call, 4 p. m. ; brigade dress
parade, 5:30 p. m.; sapper, 6:30 p. m.; tat-
too, 10 p. m.; taps, 10:30 p.m. withReview by his Exoellenoy, . Governor
ixransbury, Friday, August 24, at M ' p. m.
Immediately following will be battalion drill

the infantry, drill bv the artillery and the
brigade dress parade. The brigade is en
camped in the following order: Fourth regi- - and

. .L tuu. 1 r. a - theirBsi, cuss regiment, second regiment,
xtsmm, ima pMtamon, Battery a.

The following are the best values ever placed before you :
100 dozen Coutille Corsets, hand boned, 49c.
75 dozen Sateen Corsets, double side steel, 49c. ' ,

60 dozen Mackinaw Corsets, unbreakable, at 49o.
125 dozen 150 bone hand embroidered, at 59o.

80 dozen 8 strip Coutille, double side steel, at 69c. . . .

'225 dozen 8 strip Sateen, doable side steel, all hand embroidered at top, at 79c.
50 dozen Alexandria Cloth, with Sateen strip and "Zone" double side steel, at 88c.

Children's Shoulder Braces at 60o, Ladies' Shoulder Braces at 60o
Children's Corset Waists at 38c.

OXFORD TIES AND SUMMER SHOES.

some of the

LAWN SUITS.
drapery and tucked blouse waist; former

flounces,' edged with embroidery, with tucked

skirt of embroidery and tuoks, waist vest

MILLINERY.
wire frames, in black, white and navy bine,

Summer Felt Hats in creme, brown,
trimmed and untrimmed.'

CORSETS.

this department. . Every item an astonishing

E GOODS

Digestion; 15 eta. per bottle, $1.60 per dozen.

JAVA COFFEE.
of the liquid Coffee, Cream and Sugar to

lat 6:30 p. m., Monday and Saturday nights

line of carpets now on display. The goods

A full line of lace and drapery curtains,
is well stocked and includes everything-

union at wateronry on weanesaay, Depnuu-be- r
19. The business meeting will be held

at 11:30 a. m. in the hall of Wadham post,
G. A. B. Dinner will be served at the Sco-vi-ll

house immediately after the adjourn-
ment of the business meeting.' Notices have
been sent out by the executive committee,
Messrs. Charles B. Bannon, Hubert G. Scott,
and Frank D. Banks, snd signed by John C.
Tsylor, secretary. All comrades are asked
to go along with their families and join in
the good time.

TWXKTUCTH'S BXCHIOlf.
The Twentieth Connecticut volunteers will

hold their twenty-thir- d annual reunion on
August 80 at Hills' Homestead, Savin Bock.
Messrs. S. E. Chaffee, H. C. Higgina, Wil-
liam Ames and A. C. Austin are the commit-
tee in charge. A business meeting will be
held at 1 p. m. at the call of the president,
Charles French. Dinner will be served at
f 1 per plate. Excursion cars will leave Un-
ion depot for the homestead at 9:45 a. m.

s . '
Bled in Milford.

In Milford early yesterday morning Mrs.
W. Cecil Durand, nee Lizzie Ford, daughter
of Mrs. Emily Ford and. a granddaughter of
the late Mrs. Polly Ford, the centenarian,
died fif typhoid fever, aged twenty-eigh- t.

She was known as a
'

person of exemplary
character.- - Her decease is a heavy blow to
her husband, and there is sorrow in a wide
circle of acquaintances.

The Plague-Stricke- n City Citizens De.
camping. -

- All business in Jacksonville, Fla., is sus-

pended, and its citizens are flying from the
yellow fever on all sides. Silas A. Bradley,
attorney and counsellor, formerly a resident
of New Haven, but now located there, 'arriv
ed : here Saturday night. Ho thinks the
plague hasn't yet reached its height.

' Mr.
Bradley for years had his office in Street's
building, this city.

r "A NATIONAL TOURNAMENT. .

Senenth. Annual Meeting of the Cro-ou- et

Association Prlsea to be Con-
tested For at Norwich. -

Norwich, Aug. 20. The seventh annual
tournament of the National Croquet associa-

tion to be held on the grounds of the Norwich
Croquet club on Cliff street during the pres-
ent week promises to be one of the most in-

teresting meetings yet held. The. players
will be classified according to relative merits
and there will probably be three classes com-

peting for prizes at the present meet. This
is in keeping with a resolution adopted by
the National association at its last meeting,
which provided for. the establishment of four
classes of players, the status of the players to
be determined by the votes of the clubs in
the association. This classification matches
players of nearly equal skill in the prize
gamee and makes the contest closer and more
interesting.

Representatives from the State associations
of Michigan and Ohio will take part in' the
games. This will be the first time the west-
ern clubs have been represented in the Na-
tional association's tournament. .The Ohio
players are from the "tight croquet" school,
which differs from the "loose croquet" prac-
tices by requiring plays from fixed points,
whioh calls for more skillful hitting.- - Scien-
tific work may be expected from them.

G. W, Johnson of Philadephia, first prize
winner of 1883, and Prof. Charles Jacobus of
New Brunswick, N. J., the winner of 1885,
Dr. Ira B. Bead of New York, the first presi
dent of the association, and Spaulding of the
Townsend Harbor club have already arrived.

Two hundred copies of the third edition of
the "Bales Governing the Game of Croquet"
will be distributed free among the members
of the association.

A prize known as the "Spaulding Social
Prize'," is offered to contestants at the tour-
nament under the following rules:

The player, whether a prize winner or not,
who won games on regular schedule, as de-

termined by the oommittee of arrangements,
shall have the shortest time average, will re-
ceive a prize of a handsome mallet; pro-
vided,

First," That no player shall be entitled
thereto unless his won games are 50 per cent,
of the entire number of games assigned to
him.

Secondly. That the record of games shall
include no "ties" or final "play-offs- ," but
only those assigned at the first complete reg-
ular drawing.

Thirdly. That all games actually played
shall be entitled to a record, even if any
player, for any cause, should not finish all
game assigned to him.

Fourthly. That each umpire or the players
themselves, should there be no umpire, Bhall
make an exact record of the time of each
game, on slips printed for the purpose, and
hand the same to the secretary, by whom the
averages will be made out and the prise
awarded by the president in accordance with
the decision of the secretary.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS'
Aeons Raw Haven People aad other

Conaactleat People.
Eugene A. Callahan, the insurance agen t,

will spend a week in Boston.
Booadaman Jamas Cook, of the precinct,

is confined to the house by illness.
Miss Clara Gesenberg, of York street, will

spend two weeks with relatives in Holyoke,
Mass.

James E. Whalen, of.17 Prinoe street, and
Charles Duffy, of State street, have gone to
Saratoga for a week.

Major Keefe's family is stopping at Suf-fiel- d.

The place is largely occupied by vis-
itors from Brooklyn, N. Y.

Edward D. Kingsley, at F. M. Brown &
Co.'s, has gone with his wife to the Adiron
daoks for a week's vacation.

Dr. Thomas L. Cahlll, who graduated with
honors at Yale medical school this year, has
opened an office on Franklin street.'

Sadie Alberndorfer, who has been in Cov-

entry recuperating from her recent illness.has
returned homecompletely recovered.

A. F. Migeon of Torrington has been elect-
ed president of the Onion Hardware company

that place to succeed George B. Terrell of
New York, who has resigned.

The Bev. Dr. Manger, of this city, has an
article in the September Forum upon the
benefit that religion has received from the
death of many superstitions caused by the
scientific spirit of the time.

Police Commissioner Hart and his broth-
ers, Charles E. Hart and Frederick Hart, left
yesterday for a trip to Ohio. The two last
attend the reunion of the 109th XT. S. colored
regiment in which they were officers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Law of Atlanta, Ga.,
visiting friends in New Haven. Mr. Law

a brother-in-la-w of Mr. C.J. Foster of
William 'Franklin & Co., the merchant
tailors. Atlanta, Ga., is Mr. Foster's old
home. ;

Lucien O. Bass, formerly prominent man
Colebrook, was taken to the Retreat for
Insane at Hartford last week to be treaU

for insanity. . Mr. Bass' derangement is
supposed to have been caused by exoessive
reading.

Robert Yan Deusen of Canaan died sud-

denly in the Middletown asylum on Wednes-

day
"

last. He was the Republics candidate
sheriff a few years ago, being defeated by

H. Allen, the present incumbent.- - It is
suDDosed that his mental troubles, which de
veloped last spring, were the result of a fall
from nis roor.

Mr.-B- . L. Lambert, the real estate dealer
resides on Eld street, leaves with his
to-d- for Martha's Vineyard. ' After

their visit to the Vineyard they go to Boston,
returning to thia city about September 1.

son-in-la- w, the Rev. Mr. Wil- -

of Muskegan, Mioh., waa intending to RED
East this summer bnt has erected a

eottaza on Lake Muskegan, whioh emnties
Lake Michigan, and will spend the sum-

mer with his family there. The grove where
cottages are is owned by the church of

which Mr. Wilson is pastor. Several of the
millionaire lumber merohants of Muskegan
attend u.- - wusons oaurca.

These prices will create a perfeot furore in
-

Dargam.
One lot of Curacoa Kid and Dongola Oxford Ties, regular price $1.50, reduced to $1.
One lot of Curacoa Kid Ties, in Common Sense and Opera Toe, $1.75, reduced to $1.25.
One lot of Dongola Patent Leather Tip Oxford Ties, regular price $2.25, reduced to $1.75.
One lot Patent Leather Dongola Foxed Oxford Ties, regular price $2.50, reduced to $1.96.

. One lot of Best of Grisson French Kid Oxford Ties, regular price $3.50, reduced to $2.50.
One lot of Ladies' High Cut Canvas Lace Shoes, regular price $2.50, reduced to $1.90.
One lot of Ladies' and Boys' Wigwam Shoes, regular price $1.25, reduced to $1.
One lot of Ladies' Bright Dongola Button Boots, regular price $2.25, reduced to $1.69.

WM.KEEET&C0.MEN'S
CHAPEL, TEMPLE AM CEITER STREETS,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.Lan Ten, Yacii aiOntii
SHOES.

Our whole stock of Goodvear Glove. Canvas. Rubber Soled. OHHirh.T.aced and Oxfoid cut Summer Shoes, marked down to SE
7 ana 0 Church sfresislSisandcen13- -

in mis iul aic suiue six nuuuieu paus ui uuuauic .cosy oiiucs. LACTART MILK ACID, 25 ana 50c per Bottle.
HOKSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE, 40 and 80c

per Bottle.
LACTART CHAMPAGNE.

Sparkling, Invigorating, Aids

CONCENTRATED
Into a tumbler first put two teaspoonf uls

We have in preparation a
grades, from our best hand-sewe- d

priced qualities, larger and finer
fore attempted.. It is a clearance
strict departmenting of our entire

WALLACE B.

842 AMD 846
aii 18 eod

taste, then fill with Ioed Milk or Water, stir or shake thoroughly and you will have a deli-

cious drink. .

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor

910 CHAPEL STREET.
G. H. GUDNEY

Dentist, 797 Cliapel Street, New Havem, ct.,
' North side, six doors below Orange.

Office open evenings until 8 o'clock. mySieodSp

COVED.

152 Portsea Street.

mom
Having removed our stock of

Carpets, ; : Rugs,
Draperies.

WINDOW SHADES, etc.,

51 CHURCH STREET,
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE),

We are now ready fc show

New Designs,
Colorings &nti Fsbrisss

S.lHEinGAl
SALES IN 1887 OVER 7,000 BOTTLES.

CAilFOrftJIA

MED O C

dJ QO
CLARET.

CASE 1 DOZENvPO.OlJ QUARTS.A GUARANTEED AIT ABSOLUTELY PDRX,
BIGH GRADE. OLD CLARET WINS.
. THOROUGHLY MATUKKD

ADAPTED
AND

PARTICOLABLY,
., :.-- ;

GENERAL TABLE USE

WHERE A M ODSBATK PRICED AND BK- -
- T,"' ARTICLE OP H.KAL MSB-I-T

IS DESIJSED. .

MEtroci
"MEDOC" CLABET IB RECEIVED BV

&E.HALL&S0N CS IN CASKS AND BOTTLED, CAPPED
NTW.BAVIN' AKD CASED UPON OUR OWN PREVISES

CASK- .- UNDER THE HOST OAKSTD1. SUPER-
VISION. "

TE WERE THE PIONEER HOUSE TO
INTRODUCE IN THIS BLARUT
STANDARD AND RELIABLE CALIFORNIA

WINK AT A POPULAR PRICE, AND THB EXTENT TO

WHICH OUR EFFORTS HAVE BEEN COPIED IS THS HOST

nATrma testimonial we oak un v m
SUCCESS OF OCR BRAND.

- "ONE QUALITY THE BEST. "j

EDWABD. E. FaTT- - & SON, ,
770 chapel bteeet,

Nkw.Havhn, Oohn.

Telephone.
N. B. This store will close after July

excepted.

SDrinff Styles in

We invite inspection to our full and complete

NEW STORE.
' Everything is now in

New Store, 74 Orange
In the building known as Loomis' Temple of

CarDetsanflFiiriiitnre
1YUUWW D1UKW UV.

We respectfully Invite all onr former patrons and the publio generally to call and in
spect our styles and judge for themselves if
showrooms in the State. With our increased
and guarantee satisfaction in ail tbe diaerent

NEW GOODS.
working order at our

street, (old No. 52,)
Music, formerly occupied by the New Haven

we have not the most complete Wall Paper
facilities we can premise work of a high order
departments ot llouae Uecoration.

aswniu. m. k J.

PRESENTS

rsrery respectfully. E R. J EFFCOTT, are all fresh from the looms and include the newest and latest designs In styles and color
Palntlns. Fresco Painting, Graining, Gliding,. Kaliomlnlng. ete. ings. We have an especially fine line of chamber furniture in all woods, to whioh we

would call your attention. Onr parlor suite room is filled with new suites of our own man
nfaoture in new and popular styles of coverings.
window shades, eto. Our wall paper department
In wall and celling decorations. '

jn. a. we nave aaaea a targe use 01 atuw

WEDDING

AT- -

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO., v
89, 91, 93, 95 and. 97 Orange St!
tVABQEST AND LEADING HOUSE-FUBNISHI- STOBE IN THE STATE.CUTLER'S ART STORE.

For real economy buy Hood's Sarsaparilla,
everyone,

r


